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2024 TGPN Women in Tribal Gaming Symposium Gains the Support 
of Prominent Sponsors and Individuals 

 
Chandler, Ariz. - The seventh annual Tribal Gaming Protec�on Network (TGPN) Women in Tribal 
Gaming Symposium is set for May 22 – 23, at the Gila River Wild Horse Pass Resort, 5040 Wild 
Horse Pass Blvd., Chandler, Ariz., 85226. 

The Symposium is produced by Trilogy Group Partners with the support of generous 
sponsorships including Presen�ng Sponsor: Aristocrat Gaming; Host Sponsor: Fan Duel; 
Thunderbird Sponsors: San Manuel Band of Mission Indians and Gila River Resorts & Casinos; 
Diamond Sponsors: BetMGM, Reliable Security and Slotco; Woman Warrior Luncheon Sponsor: 
Wondr Na�on; Pla�num Sponsors: GLI (Gaming Labs Interna�onal), Desert Diamond Casinos 
and Americhek; and Lanyard Sponsor: Merydyan Technologies.  

“TGPN is pleased to offer our con�nuing support to the Women in Tribal Gaming Symposium. 
Exploring, advancing and building rela�onships between indigenous communi�es to discover 
mutually beneficial opportuni�es is something I am passionate about. We could not provide this 
Symposium without the support of our sponsors,” said TGPN Chairwoman Frances Alvarez.  

The Women in Tribal Gaming Symposium is a gathering of the most professional, innova�ve and 
trend-se�ng tribal government and gaming industry leaders, more than 300 of whom have 
atended the events since incep�on. Atendees will enjoy two days of informa�ve panel 
discussions, interac�ve breakout sessions, and s�mula�ng networking events, promising to 
deliver on the TGPN’s commitment to support and encourage professional development of our 
colleagues working in tribal gaming while celebra�ng women and their essen�al contribu�ons 
and leadership within the tribal gaming industry. 
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This conference is atended by casino professionals, gaming regulators, tribal government 
officials, industry leaders, gaming industry providers, educators, and those who want to learn 
industry best prac�ces from the most influen�al women in tribal gaming. Session topics will 
include all areas of focus in the industry, while also featuring discussions on: 

● Human Trafficking 
● Knowing Your Worth 
● Next Gen 

  
Registra�on is open and sponsorship opportuni�es to support this inspiring effort are s�ll 
available. To learn more or register, visit htps://tgpnwomenintribalgaming.com/.  
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